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K2S?;S'SS:i;
lliu I-Aicle DOAml bl„ii III Ilia i 
nvi'r the farmer'. lu>ad a f 
llwi. dartnl. Ilka uii arrow, 1.
Tli« faraiar look ilia rlOK, |ili 
oil Ilia tinsar, and tumail on III
SroA. 201,2ns mill SM Front Elrart 
POHTHUOimi, OHIO.
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A ynuug famuT who ...
bimI .tIwI: .“Why ih. yun (o iw ^rntiT 
liiir .lay and nletil arlllKWl reward? 
WalU iwedayi IIJI yi.u eomato ■ cnnl 
dr-tm' thnl aundi a'l alana In the for-
Nm"waltlne to have Ilia wlTke rv 
ia-ulr.1. Iba farmi'r aliouUared hlaua 
BUil atnrtad on lila Josinay. Hare
..reparnl loCBtdawn. Just ai the u 
awayr<l, nod Iwfiwa It fell with a «tu . 
ilirra ilrocpeil out of lu hrani'lwa a nsM 
w.lali.lne two egn TlicpasroUad
II 1.1 blBi wlm Ibay waie 
' ^tbe old (arnH'r was burled altbs-rifijJia.'a'iri'iansi;
lunuflil aa much gnral SMUma Jnli. Ihr
Ehtbanc, In*^. ^£itM^ilci^'!
MMfthen In her Mu.
HUe waa a tblu, namnr, darii riaagad
wbicb alia MBlUrad braedeaM amoog 
Ibt alnaan In lb* IMm avecas car en 
wbicb abe roda. When only one or 
two of tbe pamphlets wars left, a man 
(otln. He was on bis way to lbs da-
.nrjtt-.iiruS.'JB-fii;.
lartril out of one a yiHIOR eafle, and I 
ml <.rilu' utl’crroUnlBiQld rliip. Tlia^ 
niKlr crew tarcer, ax If by anebant- 
niriil.a.id wbali ll rw->-»il tbo alaa of
5a;'si'.K"™«rp:iH,7.
.rted: “Yuu have nuciiwl me: lakeas 
a reward tbe rli.R tbat l» in die otbar 
esiT It Isa wlsb.rloc. Turn It on your 
nncrrlwlre, ami wlulever ywir wMi 
la,il>ba][be IUinile.1. Ihil musmlicr
ll> ,» . i il la i.ly an ordinary rliiy.
liieiilly. Haliad a ^‘waUrmelon, 
which be dlepoaed of tendeHy on the 
eeat next U> him, soil a clim f&ik with 
a rubber cork stock Mdly out <if bis
^‘^ew-- be pnutad. as be stulTe.1 
life Ura in Ibe box. “HMiertbaii har- 
eeaU..' unbefe, ain't lir
at?.i:TOrXS‘rfeti'«
do wbsn n^au to In tlia alrast cat-all 
bat tlie woman with tbe -'tiMlcA" 
Uiebad Babed one out and exlended
'Tbankcc,'' ba said, reealviuf II in 
hmwn paw;“comlo nimauac, hryr' 
a fSStt'
Immortal
PLOra, BRAIN AND PR9DU0E,
IVo. O Went Front set.,
Mr jseia. dReijrjrjTl, o.
a Jeweler ant In blasliiip 
ilnil a counirr, on wlilefa lay many 
llyringsrorasle. Tbetarmcrahnwad 
bbt own, and aakedtbi 
“It'laii'lwonbu alrae 
answered.
Upon tbat, llie farmer lauabeil eeiy 




a wlab-riny, aii.l of greater Tiloe 
all tbe rings In tbe aboo logrthar.
Tbe Jeweler wan a wickri. dcalg__ .
n.a.i, and ao he InelM Uie termer to 
reuBlnubiaguealoveriiIgtil. “For,'' 
be exidalnnl, "only to abeller a man 
wbfl owns a wisl.-rlus niuat bring
‘'^.lie trealeii bin meal to
Uy auund'asleep, tbe wl Aad 1 








R B. Cor. Peul aid Sreuore 8ti„
ciiicmiiAT
crow, and aai.l; “You bad Latlcrgo, 
fur you bare atlll a lung Joomay before
Aaaonn as ibe farmer bod departed, 
llieJeweler cliwed bla alrap, rat «p the 
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tataar Ask. U.wtaa n ram war and ■
ANUI.AXD, KT..
BOOTS & SHOES
(-bll.lreii’a Hoots and Klinas. 
Ifnufiap done on JAorfeef AWfea 
All wnrk CAiiurwsitwBft.
FIRE-ARMS.
NO. IM RAIN STREET. 
OlnolxkxuhTl, < 
■to'Send ft>r Oalniogue.
D. 8. DIBBLE, D. D. S.,
DEITTIST,









Ibe ring and cried: “I wlal. Inatanlly 
lojwkw a million gold pleMa!'’ 
^■axmer aald than the great, thin-
Sal-lSSS
cried for luertjr, and tried to rMCb and 
uobtrtba lionet but before heaneeeeded, 
be .tumbled and fell bleeding Is tbe
.Tr-iwrrAfftK
Ibecellnr. Tlir gold atlll nooiml down
: :;iT.r£j2L.^
lU Iraaanrt).
The noise, faowavat, alarmed
Dolglilmia, who cams ruablngow___
e what the mailer warn wbeotbey
:* j.!.T° ‘d^‘
lieln came andd 
iBlbetnaauUu..
“Ilaiicelonh walaball narermorabe 
Ife." ha said. •■Oor
A ■nod woman e.... .Tube care Ibe farmer tucked at tbe 
ring, mad twlrlsd It about as many aa
--------- 1 old and wlilla-liairr I, ami li.eir
te.1, llml. was 0.«l 
ami tin Ihesatne-Jb w^mTh ui.-.
Bii.l gramkit.li.liw.. 
twoeonliu.; bjhI aa
^Waitl lu buy auy cabbHiar' aM Ibe
h Ixadi. uimI ait cilil Itil <m bla 
lab.ilethatb-l.HIt 111. bair lb
ir- mnr'wL*'l.Sdbig'u.rH^S
r<«l. “Only a quurlrr apiwe."
sSEiyiriS
''Halln, Hauitery. Istliat tbarayuu? 1 
hare mlaardyou all Ibis week, and nnv
golanlaamgratigar. Wbaldoes all Ibfe
mean, anyway?^
“ItiDcTUiatballbavelieeallM..........
of aa Vila a nuuwlraey as ever wna 
known since Cbcaar waaetabbed andM.
supe. and at4.iie-shinrra,’'and llw bad
grass in (runt of the store, and 
came In and sealed bimaalf ou an old 
tail buab«l._^ “There, ihia saema Ilka
Iba row? WbobaaliMB 
bam S' other amelia peculiar
lotliafriria.
“Well, I'll lull you. Latelyourfolku 
lave bn ii <m.vtBally lalking of Iba le- 
de|wi..lei.l life of a hmier, and bow 
^11 la, and IMW Ibey miuldllkall If
inuthlnf Ilka 11. a'nd sae- 
boraJolBailio and mid 
laUlltylo lw.maoflbambl Ibere 1 etalof tba " Ithai.Blural
the wo. 
aonl. Touch not, tMe''i 
H tbe wine.'' and sl.e pole 
s>ked feeeUngOT to the g
gooutaud kin game, and bowyou could 
rMo borae^ aud pilch bay and amell
•‘'.•;^7‘d!rnr";;id“’‘*“‘"'*“"‘'"'fbueaand anoea and everylblng, and 
bey gut me all worked u|> au I wai.ied 




lid Ibe mao amiliug
’•iwi-er.:a-vU, “but Ihta 
ma'am,“
'‘Woeantahlmlbaltfeelb bfe uelgb-
fetob him dp ^band, and Ibl. boltle'a
abber tailing, eta.
The womnn illdii’l wait to llnhb b« 
UuMrtaUoa oa temperance, but got om
«• to ten I'G'e farm?r*l‘cwM*aLll‘
£‘n5S W'.bU'TS.yi.'S ,
but I lliougbl you would glee me a 
abllllng. So Ibe 5“2oibIS«a*bnI^
J^b"lSSl^and‘ffmlSf?leWddy“m^^^




I Jail. Hb. as- 
Jack drew Ibe 
flow who made (be 
luly iprecb to Ills
to do." Tyler 




leal way. “Ifyou don't behave your- 
aalvm bMler I'll turn you all nuldoola.
ralaUreof bh who liad leat aventblng 
la tbe war but iila old-faabloirar honor 
and bfe almat fumUure. “Wben'a 
year llqo^ wked Jaek, a» eooa aa be 
arrived. “Wby,€Dl.’'aaldbiaralallve, 
aUUnglnbk baodioma parlor, “Umea 
aro uol wbal they were before the war
- - re bad no a
ily we must be 
rr well Joit What.. It. (Iforluua la _____Ten carefol taoooai 
we ought to wlab."
Tba Carmer'a wife, of oonraa. pro flared 
a<lvlce. “Hupi>nee.''idieaald, hu.at we 
wish fur tbat bit of land Uiat lira bo­
il ourlwo fleldar’ 
bat Isn't worth wblle,”b
replied. “If we work bar.____
. we'll earb eiiougb money (o boy 
the two wurkwl very bard, and at
miMiey riiougb to buy Iba eorelad MrIp 
of laiiil nod aim havs a 14t to spare. 
'•Her.'’ aaid llie man. "we baea tba 
land and the wish as wall."
■nie farmer's wife ibeu Miggeiled 
that they bad luilirr wlah fur a cow 
and a borae. Hot llie " '
'Wife, why wailo our 
rlllm? Tl.e li.m and
The MwAm Priaeer.
“Pa, wbo fa. that mao who la ao rtcbly
iSSSSSs
"Vou aft loo many qutall 
^^Fn. la II ImpadsBt lu the BdUor lo
;s?i o’:'
cow we'll gel
Sura .........................year', time Iba
m-iticy for Iba liorae and cow bad lareo 
cariKil. Joyfully llie man rubba.1 life 
bands. “The wlib la tavnl again Ibfe 
yrar, anil yet we liavo wbal we riaairA 
How lui-ky we are."
Ilul miw bla wife aerhiualy adjured 
blni lo wlal. lor aiimrll.log at Iasi. 
“Now Ibal y.Mj bavr a wlali lo >w 
gnii.lvd," ube sal.l, "y.iu slave ami loll, 
sii.l are cuntvol will, everylblng. You 
iiilxbt la- king, emlienir, fiimn, even a 
nei.il.'iiii.n fanurr, will, cbeala over-. ____ ______over-
fl-.wlng will, gol.l; bol you .lan't know
’'■.■AU;^';.^^;.udi.fefeui..^^......
in.warvd. 'There is only one wtsli 111 
.c ring, and Ibal Is easily aabl. Who
W. 0. HURSTON.
Shipley. Hoover ft Co.e
,DllT0001)S.lIOTIO»S.ic.
M IK aaU in IWItTII ktiikkt.
WESLEYAN FEMAU INSTITUTE,
TlrglnlA
e i c a ly...................
bul ■iiacllmo we may sorely 
Ills wish? Ate wo lu WSJII of 
aiiylliliigr Have wa not prosiw '
J'iILa!.^il''hl.^rit? ifere^oab
intl.mtfi.ru Willie. Iritl.emeai 
rousiclvr wlul wa rrally oimbl I.
And tbat was tl.e eod of tbe matter. 
II really seanied as If llie ring had
Oranarlcaanil Innu wvre full lonva^ 
fli.wlng, anil III lb' .sairar nf a few 
yran. Ilia poor fannrr Iweaniu a riel.
aflrrsupiirr bullkul loallfn bis porch, 
ciiiiivi.ua and coniionabir, and reinro
Wr*;5:;;‘wk..i.y.
wbrii ibvT were alone, 
wifewmil/r •• •
ii.arfe ring, iril.R'b'S
ad that Umi ba«
ir Tbey i» Ibmoed a
lafc l  t llooa.J. 
tbl.lmyfr-mtb.ro
A Now York broker, wbo left Ibe
s.37.vT,!=rr.x.s;'-'^.
wl» anuuiDord Umt old Aank was 
‘‘’^'uWank,, Yea, I'omamber bimj 
"i^d'1.1. beln. are trying lo
-J'SS's.K'ss.'i.T'a.'i'.ir




I ol Ibe fun It
and balars I know It Iw was into the 
naomlBg duvoUona, aud Itim liu saM 




and 1 oarer got akl.urword. iV.llad 
my ctatliro. and I u.Ink awiUiar wuofc
111 Kjstf.1. was w.|il|.|i.asl At 
IX years b. lb' iN<.iit..o(li.. 
rdur ............. ...




ry fur Ilia mu e of J
CbrMrfr.N—A Iwleklayrr, elgblv.lwo
sraan. old. Ls rnn.Unlly ol w.mI: in 
Hopkinsvlll'. ,
aarit-At Wincbolrr. J. U llls|.r>|i. 
. Jlargait with arteiu|ileil ra|w iin .11'lla 
Bnaiksblrv, uiiili r vl'ven y.-ars old. 
was Ill-Id over-Ullliuii' lisD lo nwall 
action of the grand Jury In Novi'OiIht.
-s'ir.'ffisitx.rs.s
and my raifnaUuo. I was not eat oul
S5S3;TS".“sra“«'
ebnn.aod UUrtiietwolarya wareaaeo: 
driving off lowtnh tba farm. will, two 
flah^matieblngoutor ilia bind and
AMBftU TrwPI—lltm.
In thoaa tiurUiHo localltlrs where (be 
■son ofanlumn febHrf. plai.llng at 
ml time la not advlNlilv: but In a
TXi'dSfrs.-sit.T,
II moA MlgtalfuI^ya.aDd winter 
.................. iMuckie tbogniunil, to to-
™„.,.™.r;;
own, becauMton l e v eaodsalil be In tbe fall, (bay will <nrm e callus 
want'd alsjy, anil if I would go .lUl and I ibo lower aud, and Iba currant, aajK. 
work far him be would be eaay on me, lally, will area pcoduea nota; all Ibla 
because be knew my tullu.aud we ba-ltakm pteen witbout Ibepnaaiice cif b 
onged Uitbe saiue oburcb, ^ I can see | leafor any ippareul life in ibeculliug.
mil In anlamn, Aa raula begin*tu heal 




no, and wlieo Ike gtowbig eeaioa 
begiaAlbalreeiipraperedforll. YVel 
colls an uot lavorabla for aulumu
""“■■■■"'sasM'i..;!











Ao«rrs./«-r.i.iriis'.i iwi mid live 
lu.'lies I- lb' I'liu.li ..fa isiruouisrk ta­
ken li.lo lAwn->M-el,iiruTliursili.y. Ihil
biaded. ll was,
Ctiair, iles<l. fmiii lii-url .IIisuim-, Mlie 
was formerly Mis. (innnly, krvfier.if 
b' (k.r.1 Hnasp. and a womBi. o| large
amlly and well rcs|NsH-l..........f..|. K.
H. Slrailrr. of Is-liugloii sl.nl and 
kill'd llnuirord K.sd'r, a isiloral em-
Els^ahiijw’^^^AUb'r. *'t'T ra 
yanla. in Lexlnglou, E.I. Tiillle. a 
brakrniai.. bail tils U-g .'Ul olf wlili.-
mu|iliiigcata..........Ifeaucliaiiin, of Ibe
aw Hrm <d Mulligan A Ifeauubamp. of 
AXingloii, was sliul tiinnigb Ibe right 
ba.i.l by Ibe acldeiiUI .llscbuig' of a
ilsiul wlUi Wbicb be Was iilsylng........
Mrs. Xulinda I'syne. agisl T*.. falrit.sl 
away and dbsl fn.m ei.'liemHil or
I. I’ayue. UI Lexluglnu.
F"»>inir-Lawls Malloii, a csd.we.1 
blBck'iuUb. of Flemlngsburg. ],b.I bl-
Wttb dwHdtdhrneni. A trre Is uol rigid b-g avvervii Iwlow 
like nalaka stuck in tbogniunil, In ro- being rim over l>y a Iubi
main uneban^. Tlia lr«a, ibouxli at Oiualii J. H. Y'ui.sai.i, . , ............
rtai, b alUTavs. Its ho.h sod l.srk ami wesllbyelllieii orriemiuglYHmly, 
keep u|i a aaflaln acUvl^, Ii is well did su.ldriily at life^ home, tV.slii.-s.
I'eunybsk-r slid i s|S.ia-fid. I' ' 
on of the rev'iiu- - 
one of Ilia lurge.1 
rer found In the rMIdillelstills ev il Siale. ii.-ar 
Mrelllig CTevk...... Tl.e llrrl Xsll.oisl
elneoi next week win. a .'u|iilal ol r:.'-.-
ino..........The Klliiiln-lblow.i li.wy.i-.
With a fewexcepllnor, bavvnlgoe.1 a 
' arranging a uiillor... wale ol
...... .........''our little L.IV-, aim Ksy Ibry
bcloug to (be fonv tbirvcs. nn- worn-
JtBerm—Jnmn A. I'wnloii, u 1 lerk 
at tbe Opera Hotel, I'uurrl. -ireei. near 




on (he farm. I
tbeyT' said the
■■nood ........... Buid III' bay,
aa be look up a rle.-'orhorsa-radUb and
oCdlBidviic' lu a deacou In (tuiidi- 
-jkoollemugaluKllaowl. 
uea, aud a draenn our
ime UmA IwmiIou
pcaebm, eberrlM, etc..
.............................. - —. .. i ty
School lelllug aloKilao og wbaal ami 
larv t cio a farm In a
rrkrvsTw—v
siiroT;;
s subject to III' 
that of fruit ircM 
bniHntabruba.—' 
UfiwSepIemlur.






Here the most <d them
SrSB?"
bit Ih' 




le BWiv In l-.rTow a lol of rakes lo
mmx'SLfJ.'rH,?
ea they will roll out wIlhiHil




Isy. I wans.llrnl I al. 
illlirll I bsd III dram iw.i 
harrrbiol wsler. will, a well livelin. lo 
eleanse far wssiiing the nrxl .Isv, and 
by Ilia', lime I want'll India, ll was 
most ..lue O’ebsik, aud I liegan n. ihlnk 
abouL aupuer, when Ibe draenn said all
iwr^undLy.“g^m"'rr“MfeIi'd
iNslii of skiiu.iie.1 nillkainla.nu- old 
hack numlwr limul. and I wanled lo go 









ly eat an broken, and in 
loac-tblrdloone-bnlfr'
ew Jackson,  






tame candltlous as Afritoo-Klght lo.nses
i.airtf .............................................md Ibe acme loay Kriik.y 
e aiul Ollier fruli- vllle. 
oerlcaii Agriaultur- j, , IsOH—Xulbai. C-nT..' was 
.lead and aa tiilly umiigb 
.ck of III' K. 1'.. 1.1 Ms" mll'-.m
and lo that of Ibe wlil'-famed Wlscoii-1 'b' l»nlb'iiilnry |..r one year for eb.o.i.
S'Xira.fca?;-s;:»:s;s,s^
Mdfeledn.aii UilbeUubHilrjm.^^^Hnw Ibe |'*;Alng U|. ol Urn
^’Ilm’leiier, ai.d'nt ^Idi'.klhu i...- ,...,..
Twethb Indiana Re
bcorulll'il III thear ............. .. ....................
Uy raaovedlo Warsaw, Indians. On aeyliini. A week Isdoie -be wa- a 
Ibe outtwoft ofllMi war, hb laliivr, lirigbi. Iiappy s.-lHsd.Blrl. when tbU 
wbobad beenaOemiaiiaid.llerof lUe nula.l.v Isiiaii lo miiiiii..i liwlf. In- 
Inwil type, ralari a iNoopauy o| min >->iulog isniIIiiuaII.v w.hs., wbeii it 
inmipouae to Preahlml Um-ilii's tlrit was iiio.ight In-sI In send lo r I» Ibe
SlfX'.'-fBi Kfl'K; 3E'...',K,
coDluauy.Ihe data of cnmlliiiei.l brli«' "f 1'" .b ranin’meol.
Hi »- ■“»" ■■■■■ej'C.I. i ................................. Ks.„ II...,-
plratlou <d ill l«rm >d service. In Am 
guM. 1881 “LItlle T.iuniy" rr vnifelnl 
and mrved lo the and id iha war, bar- 
log bean nmcnl In a>.ine twenty-six 
balllea. He waagreally lsd,.ve.l by all 
llw men of hts reglmeiil, with wliani 
ha waa a ruiutai.t fe».itli*. It fe
i5W„',!XSr."ESS
IlYlog III Waniw. Indlsiia, mid Uils 
(alrlube III'lalml siirvl'orofine great 
army of ul.Mi ll'was .lie t.Hmgwl nirn wlih fsni 
lUFitilier. Will, ibr swill sdvaii'lng Tu.iii
ynn. lb» rai.U of tl.e sol.llers ..f llie; ‘"U*", Mra 
lei* war arv rspl.lly laliig Ihliio.d .oil,! Om,_Ow
Lays In gray;'”ai..(ss“Lllil,. T-miiiy," 
tbryouaaesl..r ■l.em all.sn ,d, lllisir 
flint reveille, ai luay br yrl li.v lutwal 
IbelrlastUIbn.-Kruin “Itnsilircllons 






Iieir idslole isii. -ll.ene 
Lweao lln* four llogrra 
.nl',a..N..II,ewm 
and till. Ibns- met 
-ulb Tb.y are all 
mol ov.-r lorl.v vear- 
.s. u l.wyer 1.1 Ml.
A Kan., wrlliw. In OMmati's Burnl.
but I bad loiAke anrayrr liulfan boiir 
baigoM loll of ilit(skluiiiN.I nillk.Ai.il 
I EiieM ll .'onlh-l tbe milk, fiw I bkd.i'l 
Iwcniii lad oioretbaii half an h.mrlw 
fora I liBil Ibe wont .mil.' a hoy erer 
bad........I I thought I aliaul.l itlr all
but Bume raiA pfevfng wHIi ranoraaad 
com on Ibeflisd, amTlbumleeruiming
b:w^Ftanrib.[^j::sriaik.5rio ibe
evening itendloin fro.ii wbal he dkl 
when Ibe cow was galloping on l.lin In 
th'faarn jnntl Well, I g.d OinMgli I he 
nlli'Biid was JitsI g.'Uliig lasleepwliro 
Ibe deacsti. yelled for a* loflet up sn-l 
hUBII' d..iri. Main. I Ihougni nsyU' 
tbe biuiaewaanii Are, breaiwe I siaeFled 
amok', anil 1 g.d ........... ..................... *
SfxEsrSSS
ftaUand Utanurl Isontli' 'lerriiiA 
“Land ean be rented farralile paaitir- 
agebytbe eeelloii, tail nolnly wants
Ytasyls pouring Tn hers fn sircM
I. liaslIireecb.irFhes. 
Kir iloi'loni. lei. law-
bllAiils...... Hie Ow.'ii
■Icle.1 Its r.HirlM'iilh
nun 1s .lying bi Ibfe 
.•AieK-i by Iwing IJlIeii'bva esif ?oi't*C 
baud. Krysiiwlas m-t lu ami tliia. 
blnral pnlson, ami lli'ileM.mp<sfe.l tlndi 
fe ilmpplag fram her bund.
JVniffefon—VMwar.1 YVIoks. md 15 
years, fell under a wagon Inadidkifc 
I at Palmnulta, Iasi weNi, and Ilia arm 
wisBotimlly cmsliF.t Hull II fefearMi 
nipulalinn will In-necessary. 
JVfasli-DurIng a thunder ai
Hgb“'l.'g‘3 'JHiraly:ed?“Nral'
bun’s barn was <l<«troye.l, ami
IfeoKirral. a psek of four or flv- w 
treed alny .iame<l lb-ms b. tbe“D 
TlBtii.”adeut»far<«t in lbs inuuu
A fee-ling of BUlpur, raised with bran
kf|
si u WAS .l.silroye-l,  live 
tilled. (JiVAtdAmag'was .bill' 
A crop and outAlandIng bay ami 
A wstchaian al - •——'--------
Ifeancb Hadeii with a knife. Tba|sir- 
raeolored.
iren-TLomAS Wood, one of Uio 
_ le.l Ai:.| iiiisil i.ranifeliiu Joimial- 
feta In llie rUM«. dlr.1 ol lypliol.l r.-ver, 
laM week, at Howling (ireeo. He waa 
a eoB of Dr. J. I>. W.snis, e.lllor nf llw
(laicItA
SKssxM.E'.rsas
onrnie polsea. He uled.
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drill Uon-. 1° <b. cnlnl ran or 
.„„,dii. Tm—i.d-«loll~wJ 
M.1 .ml. IooUm 0.J1I0 irtw
rSE











ll.lo ll... Ill IlM- .inilow. •“ 
ml In.llirTlMru l.il' 1“ lli««»X l>«»*
iTu'-l'm. ••-Il.-llo X|0I«I »" laJlr
iiHilii lisifas
li.> ioo.lly
■OmM lol.mo 1.111.1....... ..I. W.l'r .Iml,
II.«>-.U.W. ««• 
•»>44in>(xl. N.o.i.T> u .miill boll.llBp 
mm m.ii.4.1 au.! .dlKT.lM..liiinMnt.>n.l









W'Ari? i^Ku'5 jsir Wi ~r.:
(■attar Caftalr.
i. n. ■.•iiiauaia.
>iml .tid UB.n UHilr
loim.i.x
Hm.iK ir.bri ....ia.,Ki.i  ••■".I
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How to Save Money!
Pay as you Go and Keep Even with the World 
—The difiierence between Paying Oaih 















t.. KIM I.O.I1I.. Hr -i.-|.lr.l 1.1. lOI. 
tlmr. Bl Bo.li.rfd Id.y.BDil, 01... IXsI.I 
im I.IBIIr ....> M.r
iS”S;
riM. Kb.MW^oimI »•-1). Joul- on-1» 









n,-r mf l.lf..r.o*l. *»ui .Hit .K. I

































BUTT "3TOTJB ITEXT SUIT
------ KItOM-------
__ DANIELS, COOMBE & CO.,
.WSmiri bS-r^i Oor. Fifth and Race Sts., • OINCINNATLO.
'kSk Ki’t .yjL’fM 
u CHICAGO without chuige,
PdmMK.'."i"r«'iMl.T i^dii'̂ ir' “ 
Fopalar Bouta to St, Louia








vlU not iBlorfd.*-VIII. H
_______ VK Adunu. «a ippeal from Dcrd Clr-
Woiri.. IMioron U rBlmng li
A aI ^is:
. ''ar7r!lirt»l5n»u',oc’li«liir •«. li.r.
tb. TBlu ol tbBMIeudiuit wimeH 
vs vbo wv >o1ml to. u mi II
"f»“'SS5£ii"rsS
■ i
anno. *mrt ^Iba cnnlnns lbs, in now
A-fiSK
'.‘’a'S
yira, Jolm Imokwooil ami >ln. Van Horn,
“SKl"''''"' 
SSKlJllai™
laal wmK.on Ulcir r.turu Irouicionnaatl.
Hi^^!Sio'‘i'.M, ?<r„K!rv."J?l! nTJll! 
Iba lalloc an osu.sdt.1 .nil.
Mn. Itna.. Ula ol lla..niw.dal, W. Vo., 
kvpa an nnllml boardi.iK biKi.aan l.'Bdat*
|sK|=3gSy
indo 1l.7i.npMi*. In idUpTBnt.fntn«Bli
aggSsaS
'‘‘iVi'mi'wil.’'nnxrf.l Mnniliy linni Will. 
















•IIWX. 10 CO loll.in- m.rl.l. bauaom la thol
JsgSi-5=siSL_..
English. French, Scotch & German
CLOTHS AND CASSlMERESa
Best Tailor-made Clothing
IN THE WESTERN COUNTRY.
ESTABLISKEn
lb aad Iba aSkU a>aBliK.lusd Iba a
Tb. baacIBC ol KlMa Cial
hij!r'o!^irK!^*"“.Mii«!‘^iir .1^
h.rlS, oad bolal k.oiK'n oi Unyv 
Dim. odauiimimoalo.
Iminlnr tbal EllU 
aad HUM vuntd













Hot. Mr. iloalunl baa iiio.nl lain on« al 
Tb. liinlon. lilo laanraan ua.ol blur-
KSi. itio'S3”:i's:'n,7rM; .i%;,sits5 
roffiTKrr'Ms^yiis.? •!£& ss
mmsm...














Bl apiMli III lb. m
iBKttmrKTiba" »"
.1 bale abm- m-l W
,n lyaeb Mw j
'’"‘“SI'r.HTAaa. Kai.a ll.c-iiiai>.




bo paal luar ywui. In.
•n. Inml Inimil Iraloa an Ua.li., aj llila 
Pl» 0^.1 BMbl.,au.l^lba 'J|» Ij^lbal
isiiiiiii
JSSa'il'SM."'"''
laalolu Wan l.llaalf li.laB.M.lawllbioa
=;~ss*sH£r:;laMinn wliubtrb. will VIBTlim lamiai. ji,. ii.<*.1lnwmo lipnaniiiKma::“,rrr.r,:sr;.:;,;:, «?aSl ■' '.■
■MllaioBy Iron U-BI. T, 1. llvry.UI.rb ,,l a lai |o.'.l">~'l al lodK.I'ar.r.ro
’-■‘ii'lSr-Aa.to  ..., ,ba„. nan.PMipls
7s»Kwis'.V'.'asra:
iln’Saiii of Airnnli. n. lire MM tbal In .lli.jnni 





Patent U. S. Standard Scales
BaUroad, Hay, Coal, Wi^on and Stock Soaiss, 
Platform and Counter Scales, Trunks, Wag* 
Skids, &c.. with the Latest Improve­
ments. All Work Warranteii.
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRING
'''"hUDDART A RIOOON.
Na. 10 Wnt SR,l«IIMI.ITmil.l.AT1.1ima.
THE EAST KEXTlTKr
Norma^ School





















lopablll. I AU.RB, l-ubllabPT. iA'motKI-XY. T.a
|wt ld.1., II.U«>I.I'i al
Hun * lIiidlB Onan.
.«• wlllMwdIbal
'VuB-rioM.T'.*’. |wr b. BB.I Tlaioll.r vn«>*.ai>dal Iwwaad bHMW, tB la NBl. 
‘'Mvoan-HKIn yrllr'a,l‘.**'t. •"'■1"“,nay pKyiBMiM ornalai, BoalfiM.-------- — lasoD t HaiDliii Onaii I Piao (A,
























MTS, pm lTS, 4
OYSTE3R3
NBALH AT ALL HOURA
fTae C'lcmra aud Taban'WA






Painte, Oils, Putty, Glass
BRrSHKS, VAHXtSHE'i. 
Toilet Articles and Trasses. 
ASHLdANU, KY.
TOOTH BBt-uinv ii.uu
COMBI, POCKCT l»‘KB, 
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luckT HnpBoal li.U a» "■
T AtmitmiTT.
11(. IM ..l.r liillM- «“'■'> '■»'
.11 .1 <ir.)»i 
..........I Xi.r.ni...... . q ] ’I”’ 1"'^ a" I'UMiBf'n • i .’i";";"' 'XrrTii1”iTrrn!i‘ii*‘*T'n*'-i' *■'
•c-...ur».|,-. .ilKilcl rq(.mi-l>lnl" r...
H«»l. II. W. .\Mrl.l(r.'nin.n.. ||q
Lqiui..lCallII.*B. Ui J.BkiD., Ibmm A. Oh 
J..1IX OoDMAII.J. PaL'I. JuXB.'
rskMailkrarr.
[j*B« 7Li"A»>^»»i.r wiir i»'i«'iir"





ra bm nautad roc iwrav 7.b»><>b- 
nni UlB IBOBth. of Ab«bM ab« kopl ' - 
vua amr Pb.m. «wl bon Mod ' 
lo. »nhOBl COIUC. I >A> loll 





m. K.i..f*a ln.BU.G Itav »«■.
.............................. iAHii..m»; a p. uahi
lUvcrnlll. iHiln U. lu <l..i.i«. ibii.iiucin
f, U IbIburB.'f.'H.IUqcbl'ioni.'' 
>0, I.'. A.RIklioir. P- II. Loccll. A. 
S^ble itoii., j. p. HlnalcioD, J. ;
.M.j.oJ.ai'oB.i-.kb
P. Boluoi lie. Miicaol In
balldlna for IboC.*
kinocIHKCk lu-poi <■"
bUMcf hoiocoa B Vldi Hbi
ja u l ptiBi > liu^l Ki* iTbUbp*.?





aa.AB(.c WHIIaio.. 1'qAll.q,. 
K. I. bvin.aTEi^or
U HnCapl. Udior ■B.lcl
.■>..ldaLa<lr. «>ni.> 







111: EracBl I'roia. aoclBo.!: J. >1
iita, Imnion.o.: Jqitir.
■i II.'uMao.UlAlii.'d'. >i 
TC Jap H. Vocihap, U
0«h~. Odd- 
fa, WlBdin.
Ilfn.UO.Raakdl.a wMllbr 1 
dock laun llvlaa imr Albla, lo 
qllloblabcotBar.Paaa, H 




.BirrUbwdi. Dopuip oooaip Clock, no 
OB baUM Haioidir. nomor laadao 
Idom.aaad Ukaaploa BO aacolioal aM of 
MokBlocih. eauBip. HoH iakloB<iulUiB 
loIoccBlIiithaalclBol two ollUa.
Lnrp.U. C. LooU»ille.KT_doobl»- 
nina. Wr. UoUflII^ Er. car CHIP.
<BBP, lilt, baa bdJa. 
iBfor a loot UiciA Wo








a Drollirra, m Cat«a>
lop I'P Kir W'llu
ccUlb
dill boa TolBma.Tbloh an i 
pdeo of IS ceoU cuk, or n ou lor Iba wliolo 
aiL OapI* of anp ol Ihoac aorki will ba
oalred froio me poWimrr. flop
pot la fan 
wdl aod.f rUialimDBl.rf.llrc-i>blb.which work Irelfbl with IKblniBa 
KnalBorr ihnood Vao:bB hoB










ic.lrmn walklaf all lb. 
the dbcb.u Ibooroa-






the plaBBM of^i loowIBt lb. aairU 
Ur. Praok Lpoobood HWClhlT^.
Kinnbopbond I han Woo traubIM wllb 
QitarrbaildllBpPwrw.aod baiahaid uaa.
apbt 






Bibllral pmlcali>n loihBfnetll.allbno dlw 
J}^ ^ kwa'.IP Hiccaadoi., The uralawil
bdot doB. bp lb. aiiifol band, of ion 
ci.vor OBJ (Mora. Waraook.
nTb^or'lhlVi'hlliwh^^m
a Hr. Jordan’1. ib. MpMatnadM 
N.ll hopBrCB>rntBrihoBBwondoatri
s-EsSsSSSaS
I Ibo OlBcwtB ol IlM P 
11.0II durliKIboPalr. “~^a£SrS^s.... ......
SS’dMbmuir.'mi'^Saori^^Il'TlI™^^^
HatelMl., Iborwlncdp l>ciiw>l,-
Imp alendaocr acral toaiilb«aB4 em- 
mcKl V“2yiaSo5u!BpmlM? tbi"?
iOBM Uarkworlh baa cMBrciod fniB II 
'hlrh Ic all lhal U ebarsad l.w adBHMloo.
VuS “
par. la boUdiM a twbalorp bdat 
hu hoBW oo Cartor araciBaaad
■IMP OO tba blleiwn aad dlolni ra
Ur. C. T. WhlMP aad faioup. raoaotip In 








laol lari. rliiM a. of Iba coaoirr- Apod.
■paSBa. ______




bacforlkaracoanioradapa ~■KWllBI to ba
EaiwulicBld. Hand a.
iBl called. Id Kao-
laubUOkpoBaaconoiai 
ifaaod ■baaodhaaobici.ikiooabi.^i.rii'r.i.-rrI a o  aeb an oBlMa-
.4 InapcMlon of UmibIuc





bln.Mir well ,il*..r.l. a.





..r.M a p.,ll.wa. uradllip, Kp.. bl
ekof uroUo.PnMU.aBdJ.
doU.niMrdap. P.U. Ho 
W. UTm.an.,nMk.
...Alfdl.wb h..aUbWO,lkO>fO.IUUi. 
. IJu... cup. clilBioep ood PIra
>I Aablaod, baa lor da
liMOMO aod hda. iBBiBorainl ahlniUa, iBoloa| 
and boroBA farm, and uloarml laoda, woefc > 
UIM. aod iimbar looua, and Iba Uhl UUkorp;
.7'^»o“." t./'lll^lln.'^wr.r.’ Mllabu’hiT 
rro..» Mil and ». lor jinirMlt.
■ Sf
Our Special Low Prices Will Malce You Xooej 
CEICER A POWELL, 





Xf*nuka, E.riMU. rbUroda. OUbbr-
orlD.cnlorad, ccn^loUiia 1b. oiMidlllon 
0 wIiMh Iba iwUaoU la mU in In. 'bllhma', .. .....%(i?jiS5s'SSH'r.-sa
2;Sr ii-nS-"'” *
.acr poo aiMBrowiat . ana Mooow oi 
ior rcM bp a U.k obllJ •nObrlng aod eiplot 
■III palo oi™i».»te.lliT lf*i.M^loo.o
u. TavTinxa. lu nla*





AEMlBoa. I PO.HC 
Ner.ooa IMblllipaai 
avioa b
hmni and Iaioi 
II Hcrrgu. Com.
”Tu *TAiiudhp-m,.m“;::jj};




woTtIm” Mnw.u dui” ».ibu
. raelpa. lo Uatraao. Frabob or EiulUh. wllli 
roll diTocUoBa lor praparlru arm oUn 
Bp mill bp addrcoalo* wllO aUinp. 
Ibtolupar.W.A. Soto., in rowtt:
Ml-XallkCnlbacUno.tarm.rlpnf l-o-lo*. 
lo.bia brooim ao ill Ihc lilrol alplai In 
mlllloarp, In csoncrllou wllb wlil
Columbia Bicycles,
Uiila or Iba varp heat mslirUl, bp Uia 
aiMi .blilfol Workiorn. atinaaaip loc nud
OOXdTnCBXAfl
mail fablrr.. and roll Ba riddni SO inllaa a 
wcaiO ovrf aerroir naid.. ricikwMaaal iM
ipwUollp aoIlUU poor IniparUoa aod psl- 
meapa. WlaabMler aoaBOr.bUwani Tblnl 
4»droimli..iT.l^A.bl.oJ.Kp.
OallalA.kU.UoipioBb dioa 
ad BlUIdPla Mine of Dmwb-.Ki
Ip aloica. II U a Mlaollllr preporo 
Bli«blptdipladIorlBaia...ofoll Ti




Ibaoui^ M mam altmdp riilM aod wbo 
orodallp refwmnrodlocKlfflr1rniitrra.wlll
cored. Tbap porirp tlir WihbI, rTgulale Ihn 
larwaU. and ooldlrcMIp iiotbrdlamuil poiU.
a blHIlO bp MniObBR A 111.
IP mm joBd cedBc ..m i.
Id on WdCbrd olimlilp: {
ad hU Ilia V a iumiHi-Trial h 
Kint’a Wcw I)li«..rtp, fur IV 
WNMb canaad bim in pm-on a
oaloo .tbaC.A 
who bad baoo I :;’r'b.i:i
Hl_ Jdinia TIMini..»f HoBUogloB.UH. 
I Ikiam Bridal H tirhu fur loela ol Iwel^
oBHo.U-llia riwIiibllMliB
iilpsi IB Bl Npw Ton u. II. PIIRP haMdptawirJoubolM.B.. ' »iiuPii,ilp«0dP<wllii»»Mr«-
m’XinTi‘.b":.K is s.rffii"!ssi5
THKl‘OPKMKO.t'0..
50T WiuliInRtnn SI., lhaliin, MlM.
BIGQ-SHOirSE,
Portsmouth, O.
f. B. ROBINSON. Proprietor.
W. L. TIMBTTt, OMrh.






FALL I WINTER CLOTHING.
HO»BW$T"^»TyLES OF FINE HATS
KVKIt llllill illITT'i Anllb.kMI.
SAM GIDEON, 
Proprietor.






CEDAB AND LOCUST POSTS,
Burnt Lime and Poplar Shingles.
NEWS! NEWS! NEWS! OTHHIH. I»IAKJOS.
New Cash Store!
B8TEY, SHONINGEB ! HAMILTON ORGANS.
Broadway, bet. Front and Greenup.
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
Goods at Prices that will Stir the Natives!
■I uid Ull III ram. alid gal^UBt I'rlcr^^wheUM^ pun bBP nr mil. U'a wahl
-ASHLAND STEAM BRICK WORKS,-
A-SHX.A.TTX), KY.,
POWELL k HOUSE, Proprietors,
Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Etc.
X> AS. Zt. K ES XI. Ci XT 3V
Is the Best in the Market.
'izS
LAFLIN & RAND POWDER
and Dealer in mSE.
DOORS, SASH AND (iLA.SS,.......
FAIRBAN~K»S SCAI.T:s.
RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING.






1.>|S40 ACRkS LAND tdO
...U Usnam.iM |.. 
Ill Malnhan d ipi.l UfOSKUna. Un|q
riilla. *•. .Ill; 
bwaiip n.wli,g . >
B6.999WOWIIliEa.
Stevens & Pollock,
KKTAIl. IlKAliKItK AXI> JOliliKII.S I.N
HARDWASE, CITLERY,
STOVES AND TINWARE,
BNTEdPMSB BIXICK, - - OREENDP, KT,
1 Sii’T.'liHllla III iitirWroonoltmillnn "I K»r.nnns M.
Unt*iuiileuni|ilrte.1i.->1 i.f-lmll
Htrdwtre. Bouse Furnishing Goods. Stoves. Nails. Bar Iron, 
Plows. Points. Glass. Sash. £a
Oioupluii Mnwrmainl Rn.i-r., H.'W .U.i litnr.. Mim-iII.k. riipmih-r..
Olivor riilllifl i’loim, Walmr.-Uiofnl I'lnw-. Vin.ir Ciiru Pt>Mli-n>. 
|^Pn>iD|i(attruthmflv<i>i In nriliira by nmil.
ra
PROMPT ATTENTION TO AT.T, DELIVEBT.
______________oAjBlila,n.ci, Ky.
R. B .A. XT M O .A. R T E N-.
— AOBIIT BF -
D. H. BALDWIN & CO., Cincinnati, O.,
— E-Oll —
iRmr k SMS, fisher, decker bros..
RED BRICK.
binSOLICITEB AMO PROMPTLY FILLED.
CT. S. XiJLJiTE,
BRASS AND IRON WORK?
Wrought or Cast Iron Work Promptly.
—IAL.HI>, dkai.i:a« in- aU. —
Machine Shop and Foundry Supplies.
-iKIlL.kMt. liV.
BTJa-C3-IE3,~
and erarj Kind of Work for Mines a Specialty.
-ilsviHhV ■Enidjn-tfad sax siiwudo -aaN-a-w .n.icM:ii|.i ,.(ii m-i.u*
10UTR3 iO zm aZATRSRZ aiOS SQC05 117
Wim hd. •mi.o.f hd. ikAlH., l.i ...mwlAI, ... ....................
aLIBIHQHlSNI ^voisnw QNV
‘XoqoAiaf *8ili>oi3 in jo|it,iQ
‘rraKiiEUva \£l -o
1 CoUt^of Sy. Univjmty, Lesingtoa, Sy.




STOVS MPAIBS OP STBltT HAKfi A SPEOIALTT.
“"■irs iTsssr"-1 JULIUS C. MTT.T.WR,V/, nn I I .1 .n.ax.,Ashland, Ky.
-w. H-
Strlctly Choice Family Groceries,
VlxawBkxo, 9ueoiMwoz>o.
VKUKTADLUS. rui'ITS. r.VSN KD GOODS .AND I'lumsiU.V!^
(!!aK.?.;KJ"o,^s?5?iw[j:.* - ““ *’
TBB OBBAPaer PAHILT 8DFPLW BOUSE IN THE OITYl




I bkTs Downe hom> o sew anil full Mnrk at Kkll kod Winlrr
PIECE GOODS. FINE DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS, OVERCOATINGS, &G.,
rtWj l^pnp^ to moke up In Ibo liUM otyles, si short nolW an.l ml (lie
S^XXi -W^O-ITEE,,
Furniture B Mattresses,
flMETi'CO.RecWtr.N.V. CUu(^ni MO. 10 BAST PBAAL BTREBT,
|OizLOizizia,ti, • • • Olnio.
■SPa.it EAST FBAEL eu f'lMCIFKATl. sodas
I
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ruw Wjisr spritp U Wi-Utfttft.
Tiiiiorou Tin:
Orandeit Scenoiy in America,
t-WA^IlACIlaaa-llAlV:.:: lor
Mgnn,Fliilaiil|lii,iil Hit Tut












^i'Z?r,VLOlla IJ„f nil orr mr•nojlond
■ ‘ Str.
CiOTW KOIOSE «., sT«
SI^WN IX BHlKt-.
Au»t Solly Sl.:rkvr..||.o«wi IiH J-or.
o.rf ofCaiiilon TnwMlilii, DirAtur 
Couuly, luil-.iUnl Albko bonie Turc
SiHSlIrSS
In l»d Wninrcday mornlni:. Slir wi.a 
>rM’iily*rtTryrAn olil.
tUaiMl ■■Tea »• Haw- 
Yount tfrlmrlilerouil Anilrmiii, of 
.Jouiit V«riiDU. Iud„ wlu. kllln.1 wlMi; 
out pnvoralioii mi old raaii OMueil 




Tliiivio. riiton il ilir Hadov. t Mill., In Al 
.Shrltiy wiiniy, Ind.. ^b.1 ank.^iiiKl
u 111. oruir id lb. 1‘Dlmow'SsKSSrisia?,;..—---------
fJ6,ouO worth of good-rio»nlEhtl»iit;'"''i<«iAo>iii|.UR,ii.iniildi-paaiiii.ir«iHi
A«»iitoftl,.fe:,-- ^..oC'-AiidlteiulIni »i.«r- -• -......................... .....—
Coal and Ini"o•toy, wm mtaok.3 11>'"« ■ 
luiil htnlen miit of miaknl ram km >
mill rulibvd of SMU...............A limn naiiird .............
I»tc Zooibro alloiunbal BUlcldr, at 
ColUDilw, 0„ by UklilR rfryrtDlnr.
Bobiul Jiul MuruKl from llio Wad 
with alnul $t»U It) III. rocket, ami wa> 
nhlied. Attar nacUatly aalvrlus, be 
concluded to end bla earner.........Thomaa
took liU 0
PuBtuiuAlcrX. II. Mcuit, of Vidalia. 
wanarrwInlcImrBed a HU n.bUIng 
iLc rcKi.lcreil mall. He achiiowle-lttil 
tlircrrmi'.........JiieoU H.UnmIw, mailingc lni ......... c U l ........... „
clerk uf the Roanoke. Va., ixwtulllcr, 
wunurmleil on '.ic cliargeof mhliliig
<’l! w'^IvSr, *^i'"KliulBWe '^’vI'Vup
loB'iiatilp. AuglaUc county, 0-, wai ar-ri.srsJ»r,.sa,;Tuii
lie wn..ml In Jail.
by lilkliwayi
):;r:Sn'......._____r^srawiixs
Owen.’ Blure.uu Duck Run. nny> 
dollam 111 eaah and $t« In cUecki
(l.!'tbe btMIdin^o'r'tim'cWli 
kel Company were burned 
orsia.nw..........AtBnall, Iiid
liiHUo anil Weaver A Nnuce'ii livery 
aiablc burned. lam Slo,01)11; Inimraiire
ett iMi............. .V file uciiirrvd iii (be btuil
rurnuiv Id llii' l'••II>vlllv, l*a , Irvii nml 
.SiH l n.mpgiiy, mill caiweil a Iw <itAYER’S ,....................., - ■ • *j ,,, Cherry Pectoral. £“SSiS-






r.|ce>rv magli o> niM. nautunl Ieriu|a li>a. A 
la.eg •■r iieeiHeeloar e<l<A.ie. U nnra lat lb> 
im:n K. aBrerr Ul a Iirtr 
.1 ami l»iadUaAiaa.all<
MU
. TTrlbl. r.aaH CaftU.
, Is.; I i..Ui a «-inan,l4.abUk .trrt',1 mj 
. I bmU irri.Mr oiaah.aad|»m blabl
:=B?SH=r
IWvS
iSr'SKSHisSiiill:!: • lllr, C. re!,;~.r.
B. it. CHAfVeE, As«nl. Aiblaod.Ky.
niluMcr, »a> hHiiid In a dyliig > 
UoDoii tbe aldewalk. near Ida 
Areaeo(bearldbieaiic...Jobu Dte 
nolil.................................................Meiit of tTwf°m?, °r!“.l?ij; 





Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Ltmell, Mm.
Seidmlau'IMfchwaliA .....................................
lurcra and >ibben nf eluthing, have 
(nllwl ut New York. I.lnUlltlea, $7II0,. 
■aai..........HliiilmanAHuii, ut arecnaburg,
ini'iifcrell'ilnrA^liuUHtleib’^^
At nudiiiiati. Heiiiy ICaaeeii and
100 Waal EirUi ftreol, hove umlgued to
riiwcll Cnialcy. Anuria calluialcil al 
ST.iaai; IlnIHIIlleA tmlliiialiil al trmii 
-|■•.ln>l III v-a.OOI. Cryer Ulan dure liun-
Eastorn Eentacky Railway; 
TIME TABLE.








• I i;' i CincinaaU. Portsmouth,






















imaa. at Iniulon, O. Tb 
I. liii'bnU.l III Un-iMita... 
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«,f™ “i SRiaSiwaK ;:™r.s'r
eon III Mr. John Manana, nf Tlploo noanm incur.bi.nr
Wlm.I.'.n.oaMurr, S. ll-.ni
revived Elml l.ll.l innu u-laall. 1 
vM.|an» ill ■nrhin.ii .r. ..u„,v-i, an.l I 
amaul.ln •lrp|.AMudl>-ud |■l•l•lu rel al 
ul(l.t-vl.l.li m l,«a a IlnA Inn* '
dy wh.D t Wi. Hr.1 i.a.u •lea. •• I an 
ad.mii»dniill..vc -nvim. Irom i
«id,;auJ 1 .m inor. M
Hill Bllor l>rennB nf I»i
n, lluar. Ilanvly 
MevralBaor mllM
ri.-j2Si „SSJi.SliSS'iTb-t.i-
wlUibln..........All iiuineman_______ .... .
In a««fdiule Vice Biltlib Cou.nl 
Hi»»lnblaoSc« In NewYnrk. Me 
wae edited by a poUceaun, after hov 
Ingaredlwuebnu. UegivehItnaQie 
a. John Keeney, and aald be bad tiav- 
eled Uirae bundred mllee -'tnebool Uie 




V. N. PoMsI Mcniec.
latua uokiiowu, waa buriiatl In iiiai ii ii.«i»i„oini ui„ n.oi. iii.iiBn Ui«
....
as;S"Ht.”..”K.-a
■nuiiay, ami It le Uiougbt li : SCIOTO Valley railwaydered^nd Hie building burned to eon-
eealtbeerlme..........AiUli Atklneon, Uie
IfteoB-ycar-old ilaugliler of a wealUiy 
jtUle denier In Ueiitnn cunnly, Ind„ ' 
waa murdered wbllr alnne in her falli-.
the short line
> YSnvci JiiiM
Al MciO|ilil«,Cnl. kllcliaci Magaiuicy, 
iirtliFramoiinUneKuiiilml uiiil nflyiiiiiii
I.r|i:.rel»l  Ibiyiitun.orsuii-
l.m, .Mil'll., a i.nimlnciil Melliodbt 
• ' ■ ........................................[cuu.ll. Northwest.V.UI,,
Vu'nMthe'r of Ike eblTii myainiwry 
abot dcml early laal >re«k, la arraeird' i 3
•Iiontlng.............Jaciili Mauder, a Vlu- J[u-x
gsiSsei?#a
will, a .1.01 guu.  i—
liSsHS'&T’Ui: 1 i
niad ul lui aueljuii aalo for MO,WO.  ' |









"That fcitrsme Tired Feeling."
■aUbyanereggiaa rrie 
•Iibaumutoa rmwcdi 
a CO., ApoUweaiWi. lowaU,
Hoofs Iboft-rotcdrr. Only or c.'refA
MMlialoulcM
r"S2r,i.':
• rrc..̂  abet doc. Krec Tnula '
’ Diaw It mean giUli.' iiinr'icil >.iiii lire 
on a wiliiry of M>la.|i tlt.Hun. u wiwkT • ””11.1**!'




you 11 giaul MiU furSUaud gill ereilll • -- —.............
lur a y'ur.gToci'n. would Icnve baiu.
ail •.?gbl.''[Crlre uf ‘‘Yuui! Yuml"]
Dry good, nieii would tend bnlbi iifciil- 
um AU’ eallker to yer boiue nil' beg ..t 
youlniwc'eiu up an’nay when y.w gnt 
ready. (KmuuiHuu,] Kree Trudu 
. meuiiN planens IniHlii* liorwvi, an' gol.l
! *^.‘Kow, uiy freiiH," ivniilniied tbe en- 





faitaadoauu furablrt butiuna llinraiu 
gwlneluloa Urbvr ahon ftira .liavu 
an' lelllH’ de Utrber jou-Amw blni ii. a' 
Wiwk. II Ricana dat .Ic i.li'man will 
I, d. .'I..dara uinrluia, <le <iU- w.miui. 
w HI lie lukt-ll will .'llllla. all’d. cl.il'.'.iREAX ESTATEHORSES. MDLK. CATTLE.




u.'ii rvfualo' iniruatbim fur a pouiul nf 
booelt*. oodflab. It Dieana wia-, inl>
IM-furm OoDtslolng 174 Aoreu.
A BnantUDl Farm Ooi
At 111. lanutanr UltlaUuyin, Was Va. 
Ali«,,mull lariuBlu llieeuaiilry,












plauM-j Sooner (Ian. 
wid a I'rnleekaliunlal lieu niy wJfu elope ............. ........................ ..........H  I would ace licr
' rrutiwbaliuii. Sliuu it a. 
an Arril.fo.d pockid-l.a.k.
MKewsstm PUrthiAg. I








•are.uaiaarviiia aiiu ivaiHui.aiu.Ki OHiri-1 with which It waa ElTins noraalonaJ !
liuNt.. ..
........... .........................0011,1)00 of ...
ihrr flrmi ure luvulved in 
lAivy linn. A (-<■, fail for
... „ .................. Duluth of idalea for pil
„r|, wuiilerfclt glO aUver eorllfleatca.
»2SS;fi?}3«SS5||i; 
in.,. iS'pj-:
lA'Uiiiii lUalr, a Lliluago mmii.imlre, 
roimiillif.1 .ulehle liyahiaiilugblmaeir.
Ill- tiilml l.ad Iwet.mc ........................................ I
for u m.iiilh be bail l•,|lcvpd lilmiieiriii 
ilivlllule.'lr.'Uin>Uiieiv... Wm. Reeiiier,
lailom..........Met. KiiniPiulclicn, n Dane,
i-.iii.eHcl wllli the Kuitiini Kah '' 
at IhMoii, killed bliaaelf. He
ami iiioiicy. II la Iwlleved be baa no
friend- ill llihiiviunlry--------ffeorgcllcw,
an lii.lii.lrl.iu- lilai-k«iiillb fifty yean, 
uld, hung lilii»rir in Ihv kllcbeii ul lila
li.iwc, al Jauk~nvill.-. Ill...............J.ihn
nuvi.,..ri-.,....cil Hill, III., hung lilin.
Mdf in Ilia lutm laawiMet.f 111 lieallli.........
Ji.iiii- .................... Ill Clullfiinl. III., waa
rom.il ill 111.' nui.l wjili (i.rvc l.ullet
Em}mr o7ll™iro™r‘^m^
llieL'eUlral bihIHimiIIi Anierhian TCIe- 
graphCnaipaoy..........lion.breeelvial fur
ml NIcluiliu Sl.x.l and a four- 
■Iil.lbr.ya'erekllkalal iMmlt 
an while i-nN-liig a rellnauliiSUallr<a>il. Ill Atkau-a,, Kayclle Mll. h- 
ell. while Ibr train wn. in ra|ii.l mm 
llou,Juiii|i«l fn.ui (he idalforiii of one 
of Hie can. aud wu. inataully killed.... 
Will. lhifVn»;i, a lieliH r un the Van-a^zsj...
siiis!
T.wk. IV'iin-ylviiiila ami tiiim nui.i 
ccaah.-.l into a fndsbt train, niai 
Akruu, cau-lngKH,WOdaiuiie<'>. )$..iue 
Ilf (lie trainmen were hurt, but none uf
}i;;'L^'r.“.sr.wE;;;fro8'{.ia’yn;ii^
Ilf Ilii, Ul'lu Miami, waa liurltal under 
llmlrnliiaiMl imianlly killed, at C.ir-
IliuC. S 0. cunilng weal, laal----------
alnick a row a mile eiil uf Kaiiawlii
•.■•neer. _____
large a dim nf morphine fay uialake
an.] kllli'.l bimaeir........ Ilya lam' ''
New Wliidaor, N. Hllberl
a fewnighfaaince with bb bearing un-
Wti!Iy^Ii“!”..sLr"KAlllWilb/'\V
young mail by Ihonameur Ilaekell, 
while al work ataaawmill, waa thrown
under Hie aaw aud cut In two................tt
Milan, 0„ John llellabey, who wa> 
(liniwii fhiin a wagaii. received iujuriev. 
whidi reaulte.1 In liJa ilnfh, aii.l a 
young duughler of Wni. Huiiialurf mil 
her fuol will! a oaroo.mller. Ilie Idow
alll (be l.>4 iioarly lu two...............Tliu
aebuoner, YoHi Htalu, baa been l«f uo 
lAke Erie. will. Oi|it. Kayenan.l >li
hruLcn by a limb fallhig and alrlklug
II.........Walter Tall, agnl ten, f.-|| from a
hli'kory nul Ire.,, at Uieliaiiliwlairg.
■ ml., Iiml br, I:,- l.la arm iiii,| leg..........Ct
Kmnghnn., III., flwirg., W. Ryan, of
llarTcU’a .•ln;ll^ fill In the .......ruing
eouiunauK at leheanul. iiii.l ii 
Ibeefleet.........................
_____lehean l........... ............................
(ifHiorall He waa idi.Hnn 
w.pIiI. Ill- real name wua.Miirah.
v;s:i3C"j,
IF YOU WANT TO SEE OB BUYAi;;;""''';; 
■wsiraa | —
■ it,!,: 25S
________ ,___________I waa pnilwlily liilBlIy lujun-l by a ram
imarrl, iiBe<l II. ali|iw.l un n loiiiana 
rmew.^l.vloM tl.u ^wvemenl, at Ciiieluiiall,
,si.'5sr=:.".'.ii3W,4;
d orer luo yura  ̂waa baptiwl a bwssK’C’sxs.ra.t
WhlttfeM^enlmiy. (fa.„.._.Ju.lg.. laieh-
, wlih a nine- 
_.. tVilll. Wiwl. 
married..........I'rcal-
and oirried to tbe nail ataUou, wliera
............................................... , eight nf tbemonl-
Tbreeuf the tie- 
ity laibeeaod live 
KTveortbe while 
laud one of them
rwonlyT* They were'aii mvreted*^
Cnneunl, N. C„ dbcnvere.1 at the Dicuilh 
of a longHlraerlrd eliaft of a jnibl mine 
the akel:,tun of a woman. The elolh- 
liig aii.l alinru were aim (III the lainPK 
ami. rniiii tbe fine .|ualHy uf Hie el.HJ. 
amt the ure-eiiiwi'r a ilfainond ring uf 
a..mevalm-.lll..............................................|alm-.n blli mgli diulthe buiiaa
.......... . ;f.y.'i-''S;
I--II.V of Ilia five wl.lleaklllrd Ilic
Eesas
|Byera,^ln^tfaannw burn, alibut two
(lue|«rt of auliHiuilc esld (o »0<>f 
raterbaald loll* Ihebeitofalldlalo- 
cctanbft>ryarda that have Iwen vblieil 
pychlekeu cholera.
a the beat fur ahlppliig 1^- a great i 
Rill gnwen.
Ill (bllforiib prune -lUiru b a great 
.AMceaa. Macb tree uean about one 
hundred jamiub of pranea, worth almut 
'uurleen rente.
,Xys: K'S".
reamy, faraway, Niirlli pule aiidb.
Sliirea Uz liaa liean put nii na'k and 
rye. It lanuwiohl uiiiler II- inableii 
name nf '‘wlihiky and gum.”
'Hie modern martvr wli ■ aufteiB' at ....
A true IkiabinUii I- aalil tu la- .me 
who when he b In llo.iie d.iea aa the
rliS
Sewing Machine




^ rroci Lualiaujlealtebb wife ''CV»»
11ie man who makiv n iniitloii lo a.l- 
oum I- not in-v-aairlly aillnuriiall.d.
Why are latldra like new lUnnei; 
leoiiae Ihey alirluk fniro waaliing.
itiinUy »r arerral hniidre.l .lollan 
iirtli of allverware aiiil other value-
THE B»*T I'orail HEIH-; n^lL' sda'w« ulJllit’u
iiiikniiwn amalbn. ................. ...
«’I!SE IT THE W4»RI-U. : ' .*^^1.
'erirf
MaiNplf r«w mf Thargr.
eirrp <.f Hie Joat-Hie enuring 
I Ina ownlry ebureli.
■;r.da,'>
' waa fra________ ____ _______
' giild waleb anil a iwv.ilve
abunt H.'. In gneh” b Ihe neweM na
^Ajmlltlcal wheel hane often
»iMiS'sSSlSSBSaSsI








waneaty, epectal wanaair or nail alala
.,____________________ foot long In I
I lHi giv g ot._. 
l-lu-.e Ml the ground. After <
I Mruke Hie children wuuldlnugli Iicl... , 
I ly. Oeeaalenally one wnuld bend ila ' 
facedown nmlalruke M.melbliig wllb




ne 1. s. i Eidini Iti CLPmmn
•t. roao»b. bZo.
ELY’S
BALM After wutebbig aiid riijoving Hie 
an ravi. I Cblldren'a pjay for «me time, Mi>. : 
lJS”'’";«tnlUiwalkeiIouI lo where Ibey wea" 
all MBrr idlHlig. fSlie waa Iiorrined at aering 
D.. .\ a that a large raltlr-nake wa» the ebll-








I Claciuiiau, a. N. T. City,
sSinsfflisrisi:
MOHTHatrWMISCO.
The Pecnllar Uld MTSters'l
It waa me nf the |>ceaHariUet of the rid-hahlooed t______________ __
newr would tell patients what they were prescribing foe thetn. They 
the paiienls no good lo know, and that i'
D^ors tiiat th^*
it would do iu i c ^ I' ' l ’ t would Milybe t̂i- 
fyiiw a foolbi: curiosUy. in order to keq> patienu from knowing, they 
wouhl write ihr presaiplions in dof'-Lalin, so tliat most padenta could not 
readihum. Ail that sort of thing is now over. Thcpnlicntwantsloknowwhat 
be toko. He is weak, and wants to lie Mroiij;, or he is dyspeptw, and 
wants to digest well. Or hr has a truuliU-Miiiic liver which he waiils to 
put 10 rights. So he lakes Rnmn's Iron IJillers about which iht.e is no 
nijwlery nt alL This is tin: beM preparation of iron in the world, in com- 
Unation with gentle yet cflicii'iit loitic*. It givts strength. It builds up 
enfeebled systems. Ilcm-ieliesimiaiverislied oloud. It rvinoviisleniimnc 





frlglilrm-I lliein. and limy bail run mil 
..fllMiiiy.
Mr-. Smllli klll.-.l the r.iinkL-with a, 
-lick. .<lm Hmii raJiile.liiKuy, ami ua-
ami Ibr iw.. .•Iilldrr-ii i-rvlng.ivet bur. 
1'br anake w:i> ur.-r fmir ftst long, and
rran-uCiwp.
Kill-Craft wrllt- a letter l.i Hie pub. 
lie lu wblrli lie n.3-a br I- binurriK. 
Hemaybr, Init all tlirfaid-are agaiii-I 
X.-nrly' Iwv. v.
kl.a.‘'lVre"e>ybtiB of eacntal i-tii
“MEXICAN
..oca o( rale ned laSaiuBiatloe Impcm*
MUSTANG
. .. liaa liivarialjj. If
not iitirrringly i-,inl.-l to Hir-e mrii a- 
Hie rul].ril-. In tbe b-l rrvlc-w .if
I) I- n iiutewi.niu- fact ibal In tlir 
ample llior wlili-li Im- <]a|hm.l -iiii-e 
tlivenmmM»nuf tlirrrlni<-<tiu lliniry
I'.ni ha- -lia-Jtliptr-Ior ail b..ur'aelnae I 









and, as well oa fnr HtnIvr, -tala, mat,
Ki!ckl Judgi'l Wdi! ‘̂l7l-ulJ!’ nil 
^re^ng tbrMrnipbb an.l UtHr




plile road b rroiaeif. 
Caleb N
0-A.S E B OIjT,-
HT prices; ^ 4 II g ^ ' a bplbwdidI
Inn,
K;
Mr. Ilrn.leremaay«:-I llndllia 
.JII lieaun-a-trully laldiluwn, lfneto-_-
riild.v'Sn'erlnghwhm^^
au*li“h‘^fIl!S'troiri5!n“iroqgb 
iiieh aleve. Tlipgraaa begliiB I 
llimiich lilt' sell liinfowdii.r-."
ml^al mir of_mir«uminrr i^rta:
OTMKB HOUSt.
ate. I
)-nu iuiiikaliewaa elglileenr 
■■ "niey '‘n-rrr apeak a«
SRnnd Burlalu.l | m
“KtsiiiH'rff.is’.'iur.'i
IX nig UHllKUT.MI
LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE
A. Iff D V*X1H1S WOXRS.
O'. EiifiLconiTs,
0n«iBp Avenne. bgtwns Brotdway ud Psrk Stnet,
A,, s H Id Mr n, k: T.
itnon MAmn.n azii hsh- 
la will aWe taka la Banm le
Tliere are right 
lu luwa, and Ii 
III nearly evrrr elvlllaedonuntry on 
glebe. Vbr htgl»t-prlee<l farma 
fmiod In Ihiior parU of the nunliy 
when, erramerlea nind abouDd and 
milk-farming la onenf il -
hondrel rreamcrlea
haaaBIIM|,ntrada>eo> evlirpllpau.''
Ntrletly plain—The wodurn iwalrin. 
A summer resoit-OaUblD| lll^
J0HN H. ZOGLErS
New Store,
KIXI-l TEAS, COFFEES, FIA)ITH 
AND RA(X)X I 
I'lOAttK, TOIIACCOS.
























o liAILV THAI.Vs In Lalt..‘4 





▲r* Tovl Coiaff Wtit
Northtvost or Soullitvcsi ?








IN EFFECT JULY ag. )88],
aal.rtlnaloB •« a. tn. *ira.gSIMTaa cl
“K'Jtt-sJ;....... . .
”flssr,r:rr;
MoaSiao i rea’callr l.lwasa Rl-a.a«J
Iwzinpoa Alwviapeii: all aiavra drJ|
”Jrn^ um w bo«aw»-w
o“w7ncri>^_.^ c. L. niroivN. ^
LAND FM sale!
475 Acres of Land
oarxa-r ma,oo<>
